
Seating - Kinder Chairs

The Kaye Kinder Chairs 
Kinder Chairs provide many options to gain the best 
alignment and postural control possible so that a child can 
focus on developing and coordinating arm and hand skills. 
Clinical experts recommend a firm back and appropriate 
seat depth to align the pelvis and femurs.

Clinical reports link a child’s postural control with 
functional movements of the upper extremities.

K1 Kinder Chair with 
optional KFS Pelvic-
Femoral Support

K2

K1 (tray included)

K2CB/KCFRE installed on K2



Kinder Chairs - Seating

The Kaye Kinder Chairs have an adjustable seat depth that 
assures that the child’s thighs are well supported to prevent 
undue internal rotation stress on the femoral heads. The firm 
back and adjustable seat depth helps maintain the pelvis in the 
vertical position with thoracic extension.

The adjustable footrest supports the feet when the chair is in 
its higher settings, such as when it is adjusted to fit under a 
standard table. This footrest is removable to allow taller children 
to rest their feet on the floor when the chair is in the lower 
settings. 

The abductor pad at the distal third of the thighs maintains the 
alignment of the hips and knees and inhibits adduction and 
internal rotation. This, combined with the seat belt across the 
pelvis, decreases the tendency for the child to either push or 
slide out of the chair. Additional pelvic stability and femoral 
alignment can be obtained by adding the optional pelvic 
femoral stabilizer.

Model Features K1 (low/small)   K2 (high/small)   K3 (large)      

Age   1-7 years   1-7 years   6-12 years 

Size & Weight  Up to 48” / 60 lbs (27 kg) Up to 48” / 60 lbs (27 kg) Up to 56” / 100 lbs (45 kg) 

Seat depth  Adjusts 7” to 12”  Adjusts 7” to 12”  Adjusts 11” to 16”

Seat width  11”    11”    14”    

Back angle  Reclines 10° from vertical Reclines 10° from vertical Reclines 10° from vertical

Footrest  Adjusts 3” to 10.5” below seat Adjusts 3” to 10.5” below seat Adjusts 9” to 17.5” below seat

Height of arms  5.25” above seat  5.25” above seat  5.5” above seat

Chair height -   Adjusts 14.75” to 22”  Adjusts 26” to 28.5”  Adjusts 24” to 29”  
floor to top of               
arm rests              

Tray dimensions 25”w x 19.75”d, included Tray is optional.   25”w x 23.5”d, included 
       To order with tray,  
       specify model K2+T

Optional Caster   Model K1CB,    Model K2CB    Standard swivel,   
Base *   includes 4” swivel,   includes 4” swivel,   locking casters included  
   locking casters    locking casters       

Optional Footrest Model KCFRE,   Model KCFRE,    N/A 
Extension **  increases distance from  increases distance from  
   footrest to seat 7”  footrest to seat 7”

Optional Pelvic- Model KFS,   Model KFS,   N/A    
Femoral Stabilizer *** 2 each 4” x 6” knee pads 2 each 4” x 6” knee pads     

* Caster Base: Model K1CB/K2CB - 4” locking, swivel casters; includes replacement legs to attach the caster base; K2CB adds 6” to chair height.
** Footrest Extension: Model KCFRE - Fits K1 and K2; adds 7” to the distance between the footrest and the seat.
*** Pelvic-Femoral Support: Model KFS - fits K1/K2; provides additional stability and alignment for the user’s pelvis, legs, and lower body.

K3 with tray


